Electrostatic Adsorption Behavior of Zwitterionic Copolymers on Negatively Charged Surfaces.
To investigate the effect of the surface properties and the coating layer properties on surface modification via electrostatic adsorption, the electrostatic adsorption behavior of zwitterionic copolymers on negatively charged surfaces was studied. A series of positively charged zwitterionic copolymers and a series of negatively charged surfaces, including porous substrates and dense films, were fabricated. The electrostatic adsorption behavior of the zwitterionic copolymers on the negatively charged porous substrates was confirmed using the contact angles and fluorescently labeled protein adsorption experiments. The adsorption behavior of the zwitterionic copolymers on the negatively charged dense films was confirmed using quartz crystal microbalance determination and a fluorescently labeled protein adsorption experiment. The results indicated that a lower charge density on the zwitterionic copolymer brings about a higher adsorption mass on the charged surface, whereas an extremely low charge density on the coating layer results in a lower adsorption mass on the charged surface, due to weak interaction. A high density of the film surface charge is beneficial for surface adsorption, whereas an extremely high density of the film surface charge leads to low surface adsorption due to steric hindrance of the negatively charged sites. This work provides an insight into the best strategy for surface modification via electrostatic adsorption.